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assigned to investigate the 1968 asses- this thing.
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Washington Past Staff Writer 

Two leading critics of the Warren 

Commission's report on the assassina-

tion of President Kennedy said yester-

day that they recornMended Philadel-

phia lawyer Richard. A. Sprague as 

chief , counsel for the new House inqui-

e-y into the murder. 

One of the critics. Mark Lane, also 

saki,  that he sounded out Sprague 
aboktiae.job a 	et-together in Phil- 

adelphia Oct 6 	 bseqUently ace: 

tarp for King's tnurderiffpna 1971 un- 

ttreeently.aoti, 	 - 

in addition; as'"If;ead 	Ite prlvaLe 
Committee to Investiga*eAssassina-

tions, Fensterwald observed, "I've said 
6years that the Warren Commis:On 

Mort was a fairy story."  

-°1ane and Fensterwald have been 

working for months with Downing  and 
other members of Congress en the 

creation of the committee. 	, 

,'41-1.1artly after the committee was 

&WOW_ September, Lane said thst 
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"Downing told me he was considering 

two people, Bud Fensterwald and me. 

I said either"one would be a tragedy:—  

You can imagine how tempted I waSetill  

but . the   media would h 	said, 

a"bsc lute justfieati 

" 'dee had alreadyereat

•n." 	 e 	It aE finSh 

1,  There has been considerable vigue-

laess until now, over the manner in 

Which Sprague was selected. In an in-

terview several' flays ago, for instance, 

Dostiling told a reporter that: 

"Ittually Sprague's name was sub-

mitied in a list offered, by Congress-

man [Henry B.] Gonzalez. I talked to 

Henry, about it: He doesn't know 

whdrifthe name came from...But as I 

looked into it, I became'  convinced' 

thath,e.[Sprague] was the best  
job "  

en Corn-
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over the telephone. a Sai lie men-

tioned the name of a high-ranking 

lawyer in the American Civil Liber 

ties Union, but  "George said, 'We're 

notireally talking about a civil liberta-

rian, are we? We're talking about a 

tough prosecutor.'  I said yeah."  

.1 O'Toole finally came up'  with Spra-

gte's name, because of his prorni-

4nce and success as a special proSe- 

in the murders of United Mine 

Wci lcers dissident Jock YabIlifaii, 

his wife and daughter. 

,Teliat same day, either hi late Ssit-

tember or early October apparentlf., 

Lane went over to tat  Librarz of  Con- _ 

.gress, did some reseh on Skague 

and, duly iniPtge1ec-1 him to 
distance. Lane said he made clear th 

he was "calling without portfolio"  but 

asked. Sprague, then in private prac-

tice in Philadelphia, if he would  b 
',terested in the job. 

"He said the first thing,  you should 

'know is that I worked for Arlen  Spec-
former Philadelphia District At-

tain  land ex-Warren Comtnissioni 

'Who authored the "single but., 

let theory"]. I said,' Ì don't see that as

a woblem at all. In.e 'eck, you're 

tobe 1714 et, '7 	ips in evi.- II' 	' 

d'ence of consilth " 

. Finally, Lane recalled, Sprague  s 

would be interested only  if 
s wanted a thorough investigat  
er than "a splash and a few hen 

_a lines."  
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gue; got together with him 

: delphia, and shortly there 

-■ -• 'haps on Oct. 7, introduced hi 

arate meetings here  '•14 Fau so. 

Downing. Later, a 	ane eft 

fe other engagemen , "he *ent on to 

na - - t Gonzar 	 'me 'later, in 

essence th 	 it 	him the -,  

Sprague w -  4-4n the committee 

payroll as acting director Oct. ,  7. He is 

known as a tough, independent prise. 

cutor and those who have dealt yeltb 

hiM in the past predicted 'yesterday 

that he would conduct a thoroughly 

•independent inquiry. WashingtonOwl-

, - r Joseph l., Rauh, Jr., who wea. ed 

• h 8Pfalue in—the Yablonski ill-

, said he recommended the P. 

41 phian to Fauntroy in the stron: -st 

s. "He told a lot of congress - n 

wing to be the laws and ,  
eeay '   Ranh said " think 

• grealiev: 

Committee tin Assassinations, ine 

ing Chairman Thomas N. Downing 

Va.). Sprague took the job 0 

. "I went to Philadelphia, had 

with him and came away con 

, that if he was the man who did it; it 

would be an excellent investigation,"  

said Lane, whose Citizens Commi 'an 

of Inquiry has been 
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emphasized Fensterwald's Tole as 

Ray's lawyer, Downing countered , by 
suggesting that Fensterwald  could 
handle the Kennedy Inquiry and  Lane 
th 

' 

investigation of King's murder. lteri  

said,  'No, no, that would be 

eou 	productive;'  " Lane recalled 

iesterday in a telephone interview. 

' I've worked too hard for this. 

.* .g aide Rick] Feeney said I 

being too selfish, but I said,  'No, 

le '. - Mg unselfish. I want an impar-

ommittee to say I was right.'  " 

bsequently, Lane said he and 

tompa.nied Sprague to meetings 

several members of the House S 
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